
STATE OT NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Karen W. Worth

ASFIDAVIT OF UAITING

for Redeterrnination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund sf Unincorporated
Business Tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for
the Years L972 - 1973.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 3rd day of July,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon l(aren W. Worth, the petitioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing
a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Karen lrl. Worth
19 Henry St.
Orangeburg, NY 1o962

and by depositing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
3rd day of July,  1981.
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the last knor,rn address
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AFFIDAVIT OF MAII,ING

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Article 23 of. the Tax law for
the Years 1972 - L973.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the DepartmenL of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years.of age, and that on
the 3rd day of JuIy,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Louis J. Glazier the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceeding, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Louis J.  Glazier
2582 Erie Boulevard East
Syracuse, NY 13224

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent
of the petitioner
last known address

further says that the said addressee is
herein and that the address set forth on
of the representative of the petilioner.

the representative
said wrapper is the

Sworn to before me this
3rd  day  o f  Ju ly ,  1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Ju ly  3 ,  1981

Karen LI. hlorth
19 Henry St.
0rangeburg, W L0962

Dear  Ms.  Wor th :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 722 of the Tax Law, any proceeding io court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months frorn the
date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the comput.at.ion of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
A1bany, New York 72227
Phone / i  (518) 4s7-624a

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Petit ioner's Representative
Louis  J .  Glaz ier
2582 Erie Boulevard East
Syracuse, NY 13224
Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter the Petition

KAREN W. WORTH

for Redeterninat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Years 1972
and 1"973.

o f

of

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Karen W. Worth, 19 Henry Street,  Orangeburg, New York 10962

filed a petition for redetermination of a deficiency or for refund of unincor-

porated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax law for the years 7972 and

1973 (r i re No. 19245).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Carl  P. t {r ight,  Hearing Off icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Comrnission, 333 East Washington Street,  Syracuse,

New York, on December 9, 1980 at 9:15 A.M. Pet i t ioner,  Karen W. Worth, appeared

by louis J.  Glazier,  Esq. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio,

Esq.  (PauI  A .  Le febvre ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSI]E

Whether the income derived by petitioner from her activities as a sculptor

was subject to unincorporated business tax.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioner, Karen W. Worth, timely filed New York State combined

income tax returns for the years 1972 and 1973 i,n which she indicated her

occupat ion to be a sel f  employed sculptor and designer.  She did not f i le

unincorporated business tax returns for said years.

2. The Audit  Divis ion contended that pet i t ioner 's income was derived from

the carrying on of an unincorporated business. A Not ice of Def ic iency was
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issued Apri l  11, 1977 fox the years 7972 and 1973 in the amount of $11289.09 in

unincorporated business tax, plus $558.74 in penalty and $334.79 i ' r r  interest,

fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $2 ,782.62 .

3. Pet i t ioner,  Karen Id. I , Iort"h, was educated at Phi ladelphia's Tyler Art

School,  Temple Universi ty,  and the Academy of Fine Arts and later in Paris,

France, at the Academy of de la Grande Chaumier.  She was a fel low of the

National Sculpture Society and received many important international awards and

commissions. The pet i t ioner 's work has been shown at Smithsonian fnst i tut ion

and Oxford Universi ty and many prest igious art  gal ler ies.

4. A11 of pet i t ioner 's gross income was derived from the sale of works of

art  to organizat ions such as Wit tnauer Precious Metal  Gui ld,  Judaic Heri tage

Society, The Longines Synphonette Society and Society Comrnemorative de Fenmes

Celebres .

The pet i t ioner is commissioned by organizat ions as those stated above to

produce a plaster model of  a given subject matLer.  Though given the subject

matter by the oxganlzation, the petitioner has the artistic freedom in creating

her own design, subject to approval of  the people who commissioned her.

Petitioner upon turning over the art work to the arganization, also turned over

the control  of  i ts use.

The organization would then take the art work to a mint for use in making

metal  dies, and eventual ly producing coins or medals.  The organizat ions would

then dispose of the coins or medals as they considered appropriate.

5. Pet i t ioner maintains a studio in her home in 0rangeburg, New York.

A11 of pet i t ioner 's gross income was derived from the sale of the works of art

which she created. Capital  was not a mater ial  income producing factor.
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CONCTUSIONS OF IAW

A. That " there is no doubt then that an art ist  may be a professional

within the meaning of the statute. But it. does not. necessarily follow that all

incorne earned by artist qualifies for Lhe professional exemption. The final

quest ion, in other words, is not whether Lhe taxpayer is an art ist ,  but rather

whether the part icular act iv i t ies he is engaged in const i tute the ' rpract ice of

[a]  profession" as opposed to a purely comnercial  or business enterpr ise."

(Koner  v .  Procacc ino ,  383 N.Y.S.2d  295) .

B. That the act iv i t ies performed by pet i t ioner,  Karen I , / .  l , lorth,  as a

sculptor const i tuted a business enterpr ise, s ince the pet i t ioner 's act iv i t ies

consisted ent irely of the creat ion of art  work used in the product ion of coins

or medals for business purposes. That such act iv i t ies const i tute the carrying

on of a taxable unincorporated business rather than the non-taxable pract ice of

a profession within the meaning of sect ion 703(c) of the Tax Law.

C. That the pet i t ion of Karen i{ .  Worth is denied in al l  respects and the

Notice of Def ic iency dated Apri l  11, L977 is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

JUL 0 3 1981


